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WhatS New(s) at RIC 
STRAETZ SHANKER SANDLER MARTIN 
EDUCATORS, INDUSTRY AND LABOR LEADERS 
TO BE HONORE .D AT 125th COMMENCEMENT -
schools •in East Providence and 
Bernice R. Sandler, director of 
the Project on the Status and Edu-
cation of Women of the Assocation of 
American Colleges. 
Straetz, who will receive the 
honorary doctor of busine~s af-
f~irs degree, will be the speaker 
at the , undergraduat~ commencement . 
~hanker, to be awarded the honor-
ary doctor of pedagogy degree, 
Four leaders from the fields of 
industry, education, and labor will 
be recognized for their achievements 
at the college's 125th commencement 
exercises. · The annual rites are 
scheduled to be held May 23 and 24 
with the graduate division ceremon 
ies planned for 6 p . m. on . the 23rd 
and the undergraduate division .cere-
mony at 10 a.m. on tpe 24th. Both 
events will take place on the 
esplanade in front of Walsh Health 
and Physical Education Center, 
weather permitting. In the event 
of inclement weather the affair 
will be held inside the Walsh Cen-
Center. 
• Jill speak at the graduate rites . 
\ Sandler will receive the honorary 
doctor of laws degree at the Satur -
day undergraduate division cere -
mony, while Martin will be awarde d 
To be honored with honorary de-
grees at the commencements are 
Robert P. Straetz, chairman of the 
board and chief executive officer 
of the Textron Company; Albert 
Shanker, president of the American 
Federation of Teachers; Edward R. 
Martin, retir~d superintendent of 
the honorary doctor of pedagogy at 
the graduate division commencement. 
Straetz, chief executive offi-
cer at Textron since January, was 
presi de nt of the conglomerate from 
197 3 until his election to the top 
~ost. He is an active supporter of 
t~e college's programs in art and 
- continued on page 2 
LEADERS HONORED 
economic ed~cation and is active in 
the community in such organizations 
as United Way and Junior Achieve-
ment. 
Shanker, lon g involved in the 
teacher union movement, is first 
vice-president of the AFL-CIO. He 
is a long time champion of human 
and civil rights causes and aggres-
sively supported the late Martin 
Luther King, J~. He has been presi-
dent of the AFT since 1974. 
Sandler, a guest lecturer on 
campus in mid-April, has been a 
staunch advocate of the position 
of women in higher education. She 
formerly served as deputy director 
of the Women's Action Program at 
HEW, and before that she was an ed-
ucation specialist for the U.S. 
House of Representatives. 
Martin, who earned his master's 
degree at RIC in 1949, retired last 
year after 28 years as . superintend-
ent of schools in East Providence. 
"He is a grad~ate of Providence Col-
lege and holds a sixth year diploma 
in educational administration from 
the University of Connecticut. 
Approximately 700 undergradu-
ate students will receive bacca-
laureate degrees on May_ 24th. Two 
hundred and two graduate degrees 
will be awarded the evening before. 
Cap and Go~n Ceremonies to be Held May 7 
Traditionally li~ode Island Col-
lege opens the commencement season 
in Rhode Island when it recognizes 
graduating seniors with a variety 
of awards, citations and honors at 
its Cap and Gown Day convocation. 
This year the ceremonies will take 
place May 7th at 2:30 p.m. in 
Roberts Hall Auditorium. 
Twenty-five prizes will be 
awarded to 29 recipients (some 
awards have multiple recipients). 
Twenty departments at the college 
give awards at the rite. This 
year a new award to be given for 
the first time will be the Lauris 
B. Whitman Award in Sociology for 
a graduating senior who excels in 
sociology and in service to the de-
partment, the college and/or the 
community. Also the department of 
economics and management has re-
named its former faculty award the 
John Silva Scholastic Achievement 
Award in memory of the student by 
that name who died tragically after 
being assaulted on Christmas Day 
1979. John Silva would have gradu-
ated in the class of 1980 with a 
major in economics and management. 
Undergraduate speaker at the 
convocation will be George R. 
Blais. Dr. C. Annette Ducey, asso-
ciate dean of arts and sciences 
w i 11 give an address en t it 1 e d 1 1~.1a y
Is The Shortest Month of the Year." 
Seniors listed in Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities 
will be announced at the ceremonies, 
and the Class of 1980 will be for-
mally invested with academic 
regalia. 
MURATORE GIVES PAPERS TO RIC 
Comm. Joseph R. Muratore? 
Italian Vice Consul (ret.) has 
~greed to deposit his papers, let-
ters, and other materials relating 
to Italo-Americans in Rhode Island 
in the Rhode Island College Special 
Collections, specifically in the 
Ethnic Heritage section. Since pri-
mary source materials about the his-
tory of ethnic groups in Rhode 
Island are rare, this contribution 
will prove invaluable to research-
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ers and others concerned with Ital-
ian heritage and service to the 
state. 
Ethnic Heritage Project ma-
terials are also used in part to 
develop curriculum packets for use 
in the schools. This contribution 
will allow many generations of stu-
dents to gain insights in to the ~ 
accomplishments as well as the ex-
periences of Italo-Americans in 
Rhode Island. 
RIC Calendar of Events 
MAY 9 - END OF SEMESTER, 1980 
FRIDAY, MAY 9 
8:15 PM ASTRONOMY LE:CTURE. . 
~opernicus, Tycho, and the Mystery 
of Master Witttt will be the topic 
of a lecture led by Dr. Owen 
Gingerich of Harvard University. 
Sponsored by Skyscrapers Incorpora-
ted in conjunction with the RIC 
Physical Science Department and the 
Astronomical Society of the 
Pacific. Clarke Science, Rm. 125. 
SATUgDAY, MAY 10 
SPRING SEMESTER CLASSES END~ 
TBA. TRACK. New Englands at 
Massachusetts. 
12 NOON BASEBALL. RIC vs~ Bentley . 
College. (Double Header) Away. 
1 PM MEN'S TENNIS. RIC vs. Bridge-
water State. Home. 
1 PM SOFTBALL. RIC vs! Eastern 
Connecticut State College. Away. 
SUNDAY, MAY 11 
10 AM SUNDAY MASS. Student Uni.on 
Ballroom. 
7 PM SUNDAY EVENING MASS. Browne 
Hall, Upper Lounge. 
7-9 PM KAPPA' DELTA PHT MEETING .. 
Student Uni .on Chambers. 
MONDAY. MAY 12 
PINAL EXAMS BEGIN. 
TUE.SDAY,_ MAY _13 
1-2 RM . ANCHOR CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
MEETING. Student Un_ion 
1 Room 304 . 
7-10 PM KAPPA EPSILON MEETING. 
Student Union, Room 305. 
WEDNESDAY,_ MAY 14 
2 PM PARLIAMENT. ELECTIONS. MEETING, 
Student Union Chambers. 
2-4 P:M RIC RADIO MEET1NG. Student 
Union, Room 310. 
2-4 PM GAY ALLIANCE' MEETING. 
Student Union, Lounge F, · 
· · 7 : 30 PM STUDENT PARLTM.1ENT FINAL 
MEETING, Student Union Chambers. 
THURSDAY, MAY l5 
11 AM-4 PM GRADUATR & SENIOR ART 
EXHIBIT. Continues through May 2-4. 
Gallery hours: Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m. -
4 p.m., Sunday 1 p.m,-4 p.m. Art 
Center, Bannister Gallery. 
SATURDAY, MAY 17 
FINAL EXAMS END. 
8:15 PM MUSIC RECITAL, Dr. Barbara 
Poularikas on violin, and Dr. James 
Fai~leigh on piano, will perform the 
Mendelssohn Sonata in . F Major, Op.78 
by Brahms, and Mrs, H..H~H. Bach's 
Op. 34. Admission is free and the 
public is invited. Roberts, 138. 
SUNDAY~ MAY 18 
. RESIDENCE HALLS-CLOSE. 
7-9 PM KAPPA DELTA PHl MEE.TI.NG_, ·H•,1:.~ .RID .AY .,. ,MAY ,2:3 
Student Union Chambers; · 1 • ·"' '~<::;-,.,::··;-f.~;,:,.·.: ~-. ·::. · f ' •• 
, ·· GRA.,DUA'rE' COMMENCEMENT. 6 p~m~ 
<-'·~~· __ ;. ' 
TUESDAY, MAY 20 . . ' . ~ ' .. 
, ' . SA.TURDAY, MAY 24· .. • 
1 PM OFFICE' OF' CAREER' SERVICES · ·', . . . ., ... 
WOHKSHOP. Resume #2. . Craig-:Lee ·,·53 . . -. ;. UNDERGRADUATE' ·COMMENCEMEN'I\ 10 .a.nL 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21 
2 °M OFFICE OF CAREER SERVICES 
WOR.KSHOP--JOB ·sE'ARCH STRATEGIES. 
Craig ·-Lee, 053. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28 
2 PM·. OFFICE' OF' CAREER SERVICES 
· WORKSHOP ..... INTERVTEW TECHNIQUES . 
Craig-Lee Hall, Room 053 . 
. NOTE: This will be the last 
Cal~ndar of Events for the 1979-80 
Academic Year. Have an enjoyable 
summer. 
Office of News & 
Information Services 
· Focus on the Faculty and Staff 
VICTORIA-LEDERBERG , Professor of 
Psychology, was the guest speaker 
of the educational society, Delta 
Kappa Sigma, at its quarterly meet-
ing on March 10. Dr. Lederberg de-
scribed the role and function of 
the Presidentially appointed Adviso-
ry Panel on Financing Elementary 
and Secondary Education of which 
she is Chairman. The panel is 
charged with recommending to Con-
gress, the President and the Secre-
tary of Education what the federal 
role in education should be during 
the decade of the 1980's. 
Dr. Lederberg addressed The 
League of Women Voters at the 
State House on the occasion of its 
60th. anniversary, and the Women's 
Political Caucus. 
On March 6, Dr. Lederberg was 
the featured speaker at a special 
meeting of the Rhode Island Asso-
ciation of School Committees Legis-
lative Committee : whose membership 
is drawn from most of the school 
districts in the state. Dr. Leder-
berg spoke on current legislation 
in the General Assembly affecting 
school funding. She also discussed 
legislation submitted by the 
Commission of which she is Chairman, 
The Legislative Comm~_:-_ .sion on Up-
dating and Reviewing Title 16, the 
Education Laws of the State. 
RICHARD L. DIXO~ , associate 
professor of special education, was 
awarded a Teacher Education Divis-
ion "Certificate of Recognition for 
Active and Cooperative Participa-
tion in the Presentation for the 
Year of 1979". At the 1979 Interna-
tional Council for Exceptional Chil-
dren Convention at Dallas, Dr. 
Dickson presented a paper, which 
was one of the three most highly 
rated. 
JON ROSENBLATT of the English 
Department delivered a paper on 
"Whitman's Body, Whitman's Language" 
at a Conference on Walt Whitman at 
Hofstra University, April 25th-26th. 
Papers delivered at the Conference 
will be published in book form by 
AMS Press. 
JOHN CUSTER and BARBARA 
MATHESON both of the communications 
and theater department, participated 
as panelists in "The Actor - Audi-:-
tioning and Training" and "Director-
Designer C]l aboration" sessions at . 
the second nnual Professional Thea-
ter Mini-C nvention on April 12 at 
Tufts University. They also took 
part in another session, "Lighting 
and Costuming - The Designer Collab-
oration". 
RITA V. BICHO , Professor of 
Music at RIC, was recently honored 
at Saint Francis Xavier Church 160 ) 
Orchard Street, East Providence 
upon her retirement as organist and 
music director at Saint Francis 
Xavier. Miss Bicho served as organ-
ist for forty-three years. The 
parish community expressed grati-
tude to Miss Bicho during the week-
end of April 12 and 13 when the 
parish symbolically burned its 
school mortgage. 
PHILIP QUARCOO , assistant pro-
fessor of economics and management, 
has recently had two articles pub-
lished in the journal, Savings and 
Dev e lopm ent. The first article is 
entitled, "Credit Allocation in Seg-
mented Capital Markets of LDCs" 
which was published in Issue No. 3 
of 1979. The second article is 
'-'Strategies for Unifying Segmented 
Domestic Capital Markets in LDCs" 
which will be published in Issue 
No. 2 of 1980. 
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JANETK.MANCINI, associate 
prof'?ssor of sociology/social v 1'3l-
fare, presented preliminary find-
ings from her current res 8 arch on 
students whose parents die not go 
to college, in a roundtable dis-
cussion held at the March meetings 
of _ the Eastern Sociological Socie-
ty in Boston. The roundtable, 
1 'Pioneers in Education; The Exper-
iences of First-Generation College 
Students, 11 was presented with co- · 
researcher, Dr. Margaret Brooks of 
Baldwin~Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio. Dr. Mancini also delivered 
her paper, "No Owner of Soil: A 
Discussion of Marginality," in 
the meeting's Theory Session. 
JAMES FAIRLEIGH ., associate pro-
fessor of music, has published an 
article entitled "Mozart and the 
Genesis of the Piano Due t" in the 
April- May issue of The Ame r ican Mu -
s i c T eache r. The article is based 
on a paper read at the annual meet-
ing of the South-Central Chapter of 
the American Musicological Society 
on April 6, 1979 in Atlanta, 
Georgia. Dr. Fairleigh's recent 
off-campus performances include a 
concert with the New Musi c Ensembl e 
at South e a s tern Massachus e tt s Uni c 
versity on March 6 and a piano 
dw=:t 1 ,:-;:--o~r am with 
MARLANE -FAIRLEIGH a dj unct .instruc-
. ' tor of mus i c, at the Providence 
Publi c Li brary on April 22. 
DAVIDE.WOOD, assistant pro-
fesso r of health and physical edu-
cation, made two presentations at 
the National Conference of the 
American Association of Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation and 
Dance in Detroit on April 10-12. 
The topics were entitled "Tourism, 
Tr avel, and Leisure ·,',' "Effects of 
th e Ene rgy Crisis,'' and a slide-
t ape presentation, "Adventure Edu-
c a ti on in Secondary School· 
Curric ulum . " 
ALBERT (.S ALZBERG , a ss ociate 
professor of Eng l ish, re ad a paper 
entitled "T he Mid ra sh and Medi eva l 
Allegory" at P lymouth qtate Col-
lege's Medieval Forum , April 18. 
CATHERINE A. TISINGER , director of 
t:ie Center f or Economic Education 
and assistant professor of econo-
mics, has been named provost and 
vice-president at Central Missouri 
State University. She has been at 
RIC since last summer. 
SARAH T. CU-RWOOD , professor 
of sociology/social welfare, has 
been named to a 2-year term on the 
Advisory Committee on State and 
Private Forestry in the United 
States -Department of Agriculture. 
She is one of 15 members nation-
wide on the commit tee which ad--
vises Secretary of Agriculture, 
Robert Bergland on policies 
relating to private forest land in 
the U.S. Curwood owns a 32 acre 
tree farm in New Hampshire. 
GONZA-1.EZ NAMED _ DI RECTOR 
Roberto Gonzalez has been appointed 
director of the Educational Oppor-
tunity Center at 250 Prairie Avenue. 
The EOC is an outreach and referral 
program funded through a federal 
grant. It operates in cooperation 
with the Urban Educational Center 
and the ore of Rhode Island. The 
aim of the center is to seek out 
and enroll 500 students in first 
year post-secondar y educational 
e xper i e nces. Its main focus is to 
assist the low income an d di sadv an-
t aged in attaining educat i o n al 
services. Gonzalez, 28, served as 
assistant director of the Student 
Development Program at the colleg e 
from December 1978 until his 
appointment to the OEC post on 
P.nr.il 14. 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Tonight at 8:15 Dr. Francis 
Marciniak will conduct the RIC Sym-
phonic Band in Roberts Theatre. 
On May 5 at 8:15 p.m. Edward 
Markward will conduct the RIC 
Chorus and Orchestra in the Rita V. 
Bicho Scholarship Concert in 
Roberts Theatre. Featured will be 
Beethoven's Symphony No . 5 in C · 
minor an d h is Mass i n C Majo r. 
An ar t exhib i t f e a turin g the 
wor k o f RIC g r a du at e s tudent s and 
seniors will be held on May 15 from 
2-4 in Bannister Gallery. 
4 
LEGISLATION ALERT 
Passe d b y th e Hous e 
(S e nat e Pa ssage Re qu i red) 
H-7 390 THE CERTIFICATIO N OF TEACHERS 
(Lederb e r g ). This a c t wo uld allow th e 
certi f i ca ti o n of t e a c hers in th e sub-
j ec t of gen e ral s c i e nce if said 
t e a c h e rs ar e ce rtif ie d in tw o oth e r 
sci e n ce subj ec t s . H:E.W. 4/9/80. 
Pa sse d b y th e Se nat e 
(Hou se Pa s sa ge Re quir e d ) 
S- 2 8 14 ( as amen de d ) HI GHER EDUCATION ASSIS-
TANCE AUTHORIT Y (Mc Ke nna). A bill mo &i.-
f?i n g t he fo rmu l a fo r t h e a p pr opr ia -
tio n s f o r pos t- seco nd a r y st ud e nt fi nan-
c i a l a s si st an ce an d method of di s tribu-
t i n g f und s a l l oca t e d t o th e n ee d-b a s e d 
wo rk op p o rtunit y pr og r am and makin g 
ot h e r c h a nges r ega rd i ng th e l aw on th e 
Rho de I sla nd Hi g he r Edu c ation Assis-
t an ce Auth o r ity. FI NANCE 4 / 8 / S0. 
